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+447849055080 - http://www.stowmarkettakeaways.co.uk/stowuplandfishandchip.php

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Stowupland Fish Chip Shop from Stowmarket. Currently,
there are 17 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Sarah Welham likes about Stowupland Fish Chip
Shop:

I visited this chippy tonight with my family, just moved to the area, best fish, sausage and chips I have had!
Wonderful and friendly and would highly recommend. : Service: Take out Meal type: Dinner Price per person:

£40–50 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 Recommended dishes: Fish and Chips read more. The rooms in the
restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What Avril Hunt doesn't like about

Stowupland Fish Chip Shop:
GF needed for a coeliac which was fine but fish just not cooked enough meaning soggy batter. Pretty sure chips
were warmed up from lunchtime. Shame as in the past this chippy has been the best for miles around, including
GF . Dietary restrictions: GF Meal type: Dinner Price per person: £10–20 Food: 3 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 read

more. A journey through Great Britain without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary
delights: Stowupland Fish Chip Shop in Stowmarket traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips,

mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a fine Trifle, Typically, the menus are prepared
for you fast and fresh. Look forward to the enjoyment of fine vegetarian menus, and you may look forward to the

fine typical seafood cuisine.
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Desser�
CREPES

Specialtie�
POPARA

M�ica� Foo�
EMPANADAS

Beilage� & �tra�
POTATO CHIPS

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

�s� dishe�
FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
HADDOCK

EEL

MEAT

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:30-14:00
Wednesday 11:30-14:00
Thursday 11:30-14:00
Friday 11:30-14:00
Saturday 11:30-14:00
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